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Abstract 
Telework is an alternative form of work available in the age of information 
technology, which brings both benefits and challenges. By discovering factors which are 
associated with individuals' interests in adopting telework, we can provide direction for 
organizations which are interested in making full use of the advanced technology in order 
to provide flexibility to employees. This study investigated factors that contribute to 
one's preference towards telework, including telework self-efficacy, computer self-
efficacy, work-related factors and family involvement. Two hundred and ninety 
employees (55% males, 45% females) participated in a self-report questionnaire study 
and a Structural Equation Modeling (SEM) approach was used to examine the goodness 
of fit of a theoretical model. Approximately 15% of respondents claimed that they are 
already teleworkers, and teleworking was found to be more popular in the managers, 
administrators and professionals than other occupations. Results show that telework self-
efficacy appears to mediate the effects of computer self-efficacy, work factors and family 
involvement on people's preference towards telework. Further studies might focus on 
investigating additional factors that affect individual's preference towards telework and 
include participants from various industries and occupations. 
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Telework: An Alternative to the Nine-to-Five Work Week 
CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 
In the 21 St century, information technology has been growing so rapidly that it has 
incorporated into nearly everyone's daily life. The advanced technology does not only 
enhance our living standard but also create the opportunities for new patterns of 
employment and for new organizational structures (Van Der Widen et al.，1993; Obome, 
1996). Improvements in telecommunication and information technologies enable 
flexibility in work arrangements that were previously unavailable. Many forms of 
traditionally office-based work can now be performed in a diverse range of locations, 
including a worker's home, satellite offices and community-based centers. 
Definition of Telework 
Since the 1970s, researchers have been examining the phenomena of "telework". 
The term telework is widely quoted without a generally acceptable definition and many 
other phrases including electronic cottage, telecommuting, flexiplace, remote work, 
distance work and networking have been coined to describe similar forms of work. In the 
1980s, many restricted telework to the most decentralized form of teleworking, namely 
home-based telework. While Gordon (1988) provided a rather narrow definition that 
teleworkers are "employees of organizations, and routinely spend between two and four 
days a week working away from office", Olson (1988) suggested that "the term telework 
is used to refer to organizational work performed outside of the normal organizational 
confines of space and time, augmented by computer and communications technology. 
The work is not necessarily performed in the home. Because of the role of technology, 
telework is generally confined to work that would otherwise be performed in an office, as 
opposed to industrial work". 
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After many researchers' attempts to give a precise definition for telework, most 
authors come to the conclusion that it does not seem to be appropriate to define telework 
along any single dimension (Korte & Wynne, 1996). Korte (1988) proposed a definition 
which involves three dimensions: location, use of information technology and 
communication link to employer or contractor. For work location, it should be 
determined by the needs of the teleworkers or the organization and is "relocatable" as 
desired or needed. In addition, telework should rely primarily or to a large extent on the 
use of information technology. While for the communication link between employers and 
teleworkers, in the narrow sense, it exists between or among the teleworker and the 
employer or contractor which is used for electronic communication and transmission of 
work results. In the broader sense, the teleworker works at a distance from his employer 
or contractor whereby work results are stored in a disc and is delivered by media such as 
mail or courier. In the present study, telework is defined using a rather broad sense 
including organizational work performed outside of the traditional office, focusing 
mainly on home-based tele working. 
Types of Telework 
Despite various definitions towards the term telework, Kurland and Bailey (1999) 
provided a comparatively clear picture of what telework is by dividing it into four types: 
home-based telecommunicating, satellite offices, neighborhood work centers, and mobile 
working. Home-based telecommunicating refers to employees who work at home on a 
regular basis, though not necessarily every day. In satellite offices, employees work both 
outside home and away from the conventional workplace in a location convenient to the 
employees and/or customers. A satellite office houses only employees from a single firm 
and it is in some sense a branch office whose purpose is to avoid too many employees 
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from packing up in a single firm. For a neighborhood work center, it is essentially 
identical to a satellite office except that a neighborhood work center houses more than 
one company's employees. In contrast to the types mentioned above, mobile workers are 
frequently working on the road using communications technology to work without an 
office or a steady workplace. These alternative work forms bring both benefits and 
challenges to organizations, individuals and society and have therefore, raised much 
attention from researchers. In the present study, we will restrict telework only to home-
based telecommuting which is more probable in a city like Hong Kong in which telework 
is still at an early stage of development. 
Development of Telework 
When telework started in Europe in the 1980s, four main types of work have 
predominated in the relocation of office work including data entry, text processing, 
programming and sales support (Korte & Wynne, 1996). At that time, home-based 
telework dominated and only very few examples of neighbourhood work centers and 
satellite offices could be found. Telework in the 1980s has often been understood as 
unskilled and low-paid office work and was associated with mothers who are isolated 
from the working office, performing monotonous jobs and are at the same time, 
responsible for child care. Telework was also seen as a female domain, where 
teleworkers, in addition to their work at home, were also responsible for household and 
family duties. Technology was another major constraining factor to telework in the 1980s 
as there was an obvious lack of necessary services offered on telecommunications 
networks and even when there were, the networks were usually operating at low 
transmission rates. Compared with today, companies at that time had to face high costs 
for hardware, software and communications. 
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In many countries, fierce controversy prevails as to whether telework extends or 
diminishes individual freedom; whether it improves or degrades working conditions and 
whether it is enhances or adversely affect overall job satisfaction. Nonetheless, 
teleworking does seems to be an attractive concept to many employers especially in the 
present situation in which nearly the whole world is experiencing economic downturn. 
Earlier literature reviews have revealed overall positive effects of certain alternative work 
schedules like flexitime schedules which are possible under home-based telework 
(Golembiewski & Proehl, 1987，1980; Ronen & Primp, 1981). Teleworking does not only 
have the potential to reduce overhead costs, lessen the need for centrally placed office 
space, and allow more flexible patterns of work, organizations also cited improved 
motivation and increased productivity of employers as reasons to why they introduced 
teleworking (Huws, Korte, & Robinson, 1990). 
According to the International Telework Association and Council (ITAC), there 
are currently 16.5 million teleworkers in the United States workforce and the long-term 
trend indicates as many as 30 million U.S. adults will telework by 2040 (Strum, 2001). In 
a study conducted by Kinetic Workplace, a telework, hoteling and virtual officing 
consulting service company, businesses can save US$12,000 annually per off-site worker, 
reduce facilities and workspace costs by 40 to 60 percent, and lower employee 
absenteeism by 25 percent (Strum, 2001). Though the figures may not be conclusive, this 
gives us an idea of how much telework can help to save costs. While in the Asia-Pacific 
region, since 2000, the Singapore Government has also introduced a "Technopreneur 
Home Office Scheme" to facilitate the possible growth of teleworking. While in Japan, 
though telework population was still relatively small in the early 1990s, a resurgence of 
interest in telecommuting has begun since mid 1995 on both the government and the 
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private sector (Planning Department, HKSAR, 2002a). Though it seems that adopting this 
alternative work form can bring in many advantages, it also brings challenges to 
organizations, individuals and the society as a whole. Therefore, it is important for 
employers who have the intention to adopt telework as their new work form to examine 
the advantages and challenges they may encounter before deciding whether to carry out 
such a change or not. 
Advantages and Challenges of Telework 
Individual Perspective. From the individual's perspective, telework offers a 
number of advantages. The most obvious benefit is that it eliminates or reduces commute 
time. Past research (Mann, Varey, & Button, 2000) showed that the decrease in traveling 
time was one of the most commonly quoted advantages by the teleworker. Reduced 
commute time saves transportation costs, as well as lessens traffic-related stress. Since 
the working day is shortened by the reduction in travel and the teleworkers have 
presumably greater balance between work and leisure, they would feel happier and more 
content with their overall lives (Mann et al.，2000). 
According to Hackman and Oldham's Job Characteristics Model (1976)，five core 
dimensions of a job which are thought to be able to promote job satisfaction, motivation 
and work effectiveness are identified: skill variety, task identity, task significance, 
autonomy, and feedback. Research generally supports the existence of a link between 
these dimensions and reported job satisfaction (Parker & Wall, 1996). In the teleworking 
domain, it can be hypothesized that the dimensions of autonomy will be of most 
relevance. Telecommuting provides employees with more autonomy and control over 
their work lives via schedule flexibility and an invisibility from managers and colleagues. 
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The freedom regarding to the flexible working hours has been recognized by previous 
researchers and studies (e.g. Pratt, 1984). As proposed by Hackman and Oldham (1976), 
this feature of teleworking should lead to greater job satisfaction. 
Teleworkers can work in comfortable and familiar environments with fewer 
distractions. Since few people see them, they have no need to dress up all the time and 
thus, save money to enrich their wardrobe. Moreover, their at-home situation allows them 
to avoid office politics (Mann et al.，2000). For many employees, telework provides an 
even greater advantage: it permits a more effective balance of work demands with 
responsibilities at home. It also helps to promote equal opportunities in workplace by 
enhancing employment opportunities for disabled individuals. 
Apart from the many advantages mentioned, a consistent theme throughout the 
literature reveals that isolation is a key factor limiting the adoption of telework (Forester, 
1989; Olson, 1988; Pratt, 1984). Social isolation was generally considered to be the 
greatest disadvantage of home-based telework from the human point of view, and was the 
main reason given for opposing telework by many of those who did so (Huws, 1984; 
Korte & Wynne, 1996). This should be of no surprise given the vital informal 
information dissemination, social networking and friendship formation that typically 
occur in the workplace (Salomon & Salomon, 1984; Sias & Cahill, 1998). Isolation can 
lead to social frustration that arises from a lack of interaction with colleagues and can 
also lead to feelings of professional isolation. Since telecommuting encourages autonomy 
rather than solidarity, still other teleworkers report that their commitment or loyalty to the 
organization diminishes because they do not spend enough time in the conventional 
office. Isolation may inhibit an individual's ability to learn the corporation's culture and 
may also reduce the teleworkers' influence within the firm. 
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The dependence on computer-mediated communication may also pose challenges 
to the communication between the teleworkers and others due to the reduction of para-
communication cues. The absence of voice, tone, touch, posture, gestures and facial 
expression may restrict the communication of emotion. As suggested by some researchers, 
"electronic media do not efficiently communicate nuances of meaning and frame of mind, 
organizational loyalties... and individuating details about people that might be embodied 
in their dress, location, demeanour and expressiveness" (Kiesler et al., 1987). Some 
scholars even suggest that electronic communication may be "dehumanising" (Kiesler et 
al., 1987). 
Another challenge commonly voiced about telecommuting relates to its perceived 
role as a panacea for employees, especially women, who face family obligations. 
Telecommuters may have difficulties establishing a home environment that is conducive 
to work. Children and spouses may not respect the sanctity and privacy of a home office. 
Children, especially, may interrupt their working parent from time to time. Indeed, it is 
possible that telework may hinder employees' productivity if they are expected to 
simultaneously handle housework and raise children who may need constant attention, 
"trapping" women in the dual roles of caretaker and employee while working at home. In 
addition, when working at home, and thus so much more accessible, telecommuters may 
find themselves working longer hours, further straining family relationships. 
Another issue in work and family balance centers on the function of the commute. 
Employees may need the transition time between home and work to refocus themselves 
from home matters to work challenges and vice versa. In other words, the daily commute 
may serve as a "warm-up" period in the morning and a "cool-down" in the evening. 
Teleworkers also tend to have longer working hours and this may negatively affect their 
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overall level of satisfaction (Mann et al.，2000). Thus, telecommuting, by placing workers 
in the home and eliminating the commute to work, serves to blur distinctions between 
family life and work life. The blurred boundaries between family and work may result in 
increasing conflict, stress and negative spillover (Hill, Hawkins, & Miller，1996). Quite 
possibly, this blurring is a disadvantage for the individual. 
Two other challenges which are noteworthy include that telework must overcome 
the challenge of maintaining access to resources as work, as failure to do so could lead to 
performance losses. Furthermore, telecommuters may need to be more technically savvy 
than their office peers, since support services are not accessible on-site. 
Organizational Perspective. From the organization's perspective, home-based 
telecommuting provides an opportunity to improve workplace productivity because 
telecommuting employees known as teleworkers or telecommuters can enjoy greater 
schedule flexibility in the location and timing of work. Results in past research suggest 
that in general, alternative work schedules like teleworking and flexi-time can increase 
employees' job satisfaction and productivity while decrease absenteeism (DeCarufel & 
Schaan, 1990; Pierce, Newstrom, Dunham, & Barber, 1989). Furthermore, popular 
accounts of successful telecommuting programs often report that telecommuters take 
fewer sick leaves, have lower absenteeism, higher job satisfaction and higher work 
performance ratings (Kurland & Bailey, 1999) which is consistent with the findings 
concerning alternative work schedules. These factors are usually positively related to 
productivity (Schneider, 1985). Telecommuting also provides employees with a relatively 
distraction-free environment as they can stay away from the interruptions which are often 
present while staying in conventional office (Mann, Varey, & Button, 2000). 
Telecommuters can therefore, concentrate on their work and result in higher productivity. 
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Home-based telecommuting may benefit organizations in ways beyond 
productivity. It enables them to cut overheads related to office space, as well as to address 
space constraints (Fowler, 1996; Littlefield, 1996). In a densely populated city like Hong 
Kong in which office space is such a limited resource, telework is one of the possible 
solutions that we may consider. For instance, in 1999，IBM reported a US$75 million 
annual savings in real estate expenses as a result of telecommuting while in 1994, AT&T 
saved US$80 million in real estate and office overhead costs from having employees 
telecommute (Kurland & Bailey, 1999). 
Implementing telework may also be a way to widen the talent pool available to 
the organizations. By providing higher flexibility to workers, telecommuting allows them 
to keep their jobs in spite of external demands or desires. The availability of this alternate 
work form may help to retain or attract talents who want to work with a flexible work 
schedule (Adam & Crossan, 2001). 
Despite the many benefits which telework potentially brings, there are several 
challenges which hamper an organization's willingness to integrate telecommuting into 
the conventional office environment. A major challenge for the managerial level is their 
inability to physically observe and thus, difficult to assess employees' performance. Past 
studies have found that management issues are a significant factor preventing widespread 
adoption of telecommuting (DeSanctis, 1984; Duxbury and Haines, 1991; Huws et al., 
1990; Phelps, 1985; Risman & Tomaskovic-Deve2y’ 1989; Roderick & Jelley，1991). 
Managers who used to closely supervise their employees' work, or who have relied on 
visual cues to assess performance, may find it difficult or time-consuming to shift to a 
"manage by results" paradigm (Ellison, 1999). 
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In the 1980s, Gordon (1988) suggested that the fear of loss of control is perhaps 
the biggest reason why telecommuting is showing slower progress than expected. Now, 
after a decade, managerial resistance to off-site employees is still a major barrier in the 
adoption of telework. The trust between the managers and their subordinates is crucial on 
this issue as the managers cannot see their subordinates in action and it is also difficult 
for them to get to evaluate the strengths and weaknesses of their staff. Nonetheless, there 
are some indications that improvements in technology may assuage some managerial 
concerns (Ellison, 1999) and promote this alternative work form. 
Apart from the managerial concerns, telecommuting has a significant impact on 
social networking in workplace which poses a challenge for managers. For example, 
telecommuting may negatively affect those who remain in the workplace by disrupting 
teamwork, fragmenting the local social network and creating possible resentment among 
employees not chosen to telework. 
In addition, managers may find it difficult to create team synergy and to overcome 
the absence of informal and interactive learning. Training and development which takes 
place informally may then be absent and the employees' performance as a team player 
may also be adversely affected. Though virtual teams are introduced to substitute the 
function of conventional teams when physical presence is too inconvenient if not 
impossible, the effectiveness of virtual teams is still in doubt (Jarvenpaa & Leidner, 1998; 
Warkentin, Sayeed & Hightower, 1999). 
There are also issues concerning the developing and transmitting of organizational 
culture. First, the organization has to create a virtual culture that makes telework 
acceptable to both the telecommuters and non-telecommuters, the managers and 
subordinates, the employees and customers. Some non-telecommuters may believe that 
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the telecommuters are not working when they are not physically present in the office. 
Second, organizations may find it difficult to transmit their cultures to individuals who 
often are physically remote. The organizational commitment of the telecommuters is at 
risk as they spend less time in the main office and the minimal interactions with 
colleagues may lower their commitment towards the organization (Olson, 1983, 1989; 
Olson & Primps, 1990). 
Other challenges relate to coordinating and organizing work. In view of the 
telecommuters' availability, when teleworkers take advantage of the flexibility in 
scheduling their work, they may be unavailable to their colleagues and clients who 
maintain traditional office hours. Another challenge concerns with how organizations 
distribute tasks between telecommuters and office workers. Some of the tasks may be 
more probable to be finished at the office and it is doubtful of whether work-related items 
such as files and contracts should be allowed to be taken away from the office. Still other 
difficulties spring from arranging linkages between telecommuters and internal customers 
if the latter party is unaware that the telecommuters work at home. Lastly, despite 
advances in communications technology, communicating with a remote employee can 
still pose challenges such as conveying non-verbal messages (Kiesler, Siegel, & McGuire, 
1987). There may be communications problems when they have to rely heavily on 
telecommunications. 
Finally, telecommuting challenges organizations to establish clear telecommuting 
policy guidelines. Some telecommuters are concerned with how to handle expenses and 
their telecommuting colleagues' technological competence. 
Telework in Hong Kong 
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According to the Working Paper Number 14，which studies home office activities 
in Hong Kong in the HK2030 Study by Planning Department in the Hong Kong Special 
Administrative Region (2002b), teleworking was still uncommon in Hong Kong up to the 
year of 2001, According to a survey which was undertaken under the Study on the 
Propensity for Office Decentralisation and the Formulation of an Office Land 
Development Strategy in 1996/1997，less than 10% of the interviewed establishments 
indicated their interests in introducing or increasing teleworking. In addition, the study 
also found that, although businesses in Hong Kong would tend to use more advanced 
technology in future, making face-to-face contacts was still comparatively more 
important in Hong Kong's tradition of doing business. Another related study is the 
Second Survey to Ascertain the Parameters for Forecasting Employment Distribution 
which was completed in late 2000. By visiting about 100,000 ratable non-domestic units, 
it was found that only around 0.3% of the employees were telworking. 
Notwithstanding the low percentages, it is likely that the survey has under-
estimated the popularity of teleworking in Hong Kong due to two possible reasons. First, 
the survey did not cover domestic units and the number of home-businesses is thus 
unknown. Second, the definition of telework may be more stringent than that is used in 
most other studies as telework usually include employees working at home for only a few 
days in a month as well. Hence, the long-term share of telework in the total employment 
is still early to say. In developed economies, the share can increase substantially within a 
relatively short period of time. For example, as reported in the Working Paper Number 14 
in the HK2030 Study, in the United States, the share has increased from 2.9% in 1990 to 
14.7% in 1999. The annual growth rate is about 20% on average. 
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To enhance the understanding of telework, the HK2030 Study has carried out case 
studies on workers related to home businesses and IT development from May to August 
in 2000. It is found that many of the interviewees were optimistic about the prospect of 
telework as they believed that workers would increasingly prefer flexible working 
environment. Furthermore, after the financial turmoil in 1997, outsourcing had become a 
trend for businesses in Hong Kong. This provides a favorable business environment to 
telecommuting. Interviewees suggested that the mode of home businesses is particularly 
suitable for professionals, artists, translators, designers and IT workers. Though some 
concerns like the accessibility of the teleworkers are raised, telework still appears to be an 
attractive idea to the interviewees. 
Studies on IT Industries. A focused study on the adoption of telecommuting in the 
IT industries in Hong Kong was carried out by Leung (2000) at the Chinese University of 
Hong Kong in 2000. In the study, among the 623 respondents, less than 3% were 
telecommuters, only 4.9% of the employers and 1.3% of the employees telecommute. 
Nonetheless, among those non-telecommuters, 37% of the employers and 20% of the 
employees expressed interest in telecommuting. When jobs require more innovation, 
employees were more willing to adopt telecommuting. It is found that, for employers, 
relative advantages and observable benefits were not important motivations for 
telecommuting adoption decision. Moreover, constraints on the growth of home based 
office activities were mainly social, psychological and organizational, rather than 
technical in nature. 
Implications 
Based on the studies mentioned above, it is still too early a stage to conclude 
whether telework will become prevalent in Hong Kong. However, as evident in the case 
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of the United States, it is possible that the number of teleworkers in Hong Kong will 
increase significantly in the next five to ten years, especially in the IT industries. In this 
regard, if telework becomes popular, there are a number of potential strategic planning 
implications. First, the commuter trips may be reduced and it may help alleviate the 
traffic congestion and related air and noise problems. Second, the urban form may tend to 
be less centralized as the need for housing close to the central business district would be 
less acute. Third, the growth of office demand may slow down as residential units 
become a substitute to office floor space. In view of the potential benefits of telework, it 
may be desirable to encourage such practice in Hong Kong especially when we target at 
turning into a knowledge-based economy. Therefore, it is important to conduct more 
studies to investigate different aspects of telework. 
The majority of past literature on teleworking is available on the World Wide 
Web and in professional magazines rather than academic journals, though there have 
been some recent academic contributions (see Jackson & Van der Widen, 1998). With 
rapid growth in information technology, research is clearly needed on how organizations 
can make use of the technology available to enhance the efficiency of their organizations. 
To determine whether an organization can take advantage of telework, it is important to 
have the support from employees in this new working style. The degree to which the 
potential benefits mentioned above can be realized is governed, to a large extent, by the 
degree of preference an individual worker would like to work as a telecommuter and the 
support from the management. 
In this study, I evaluated factors that contribute to individuals' preference towards 
telework. It is expected that positive attitudes from employees towards telework can 
result in a higher probability of success when promoting the concept of teleworking. The 
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objective of this research is to provide both management and employees with an 
understanding of the factors influencing one's preference towards telework and offer a 
direction to organizations which are interested in adopting this new work form and take 
advantage of the ever advancing technology. 
Theoretical Overview 
Telework Self-Efficacy 
One of the factors hypothesized to influence preference towards telework is 
employees' self-efficacy. Self-efficacy is the judgment an individual makes about his or 
her ability to execute a particular behavior (Bandura, 1978). Wood and Bandura (1989) 
expanded on this definition by suggesting that self-efficacy beliefs form a central role in 
the regulatory process through which an individual's motivation and performance 
attainments are governed. Self-efficacy judgments also determine how much effort an 
individual will spend on a task and how long one will persist with it. Individuals with 
strong self-efficacy beliefs exert greater efforts to master a challenge while those with 
weak self-efficacy beliefs are likely to reduce their efforts or even quit (Bandura & 
Schunk, 1981; Brown & Inouyne, 1978，Schunk, 1981; Weinberg, Gould, & Jackson, 
1979). 
Self-efficacy has been shown to apply across a wide range of situations and is a 
good predictor of subsequent performance and behavior (Bandura, 1978; Gist and 
Mitchell, 1992; Stajkovic & Luthans, 1998). Summarizing the results from various 
experiments, Bandura (1982, p.61) concluded that "perceived efficacy is often a better 
predictor of behavior in generalization tests than in past performance... Behavior is raw 
data that must be cognitively appraised for its efficacy value." Other researchers (Gist, 
1989; Gist, Schwoerer, & Rosen, 1989; Locke, 1991; Judge, Erez, & Bono, 1998) have 
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also came to the same conclusion, claiming that the empirical evidence supporting self-
efficacy theory is very strong. According to the self-efficacy theory, those individuals 
who have a higher level of self-efficacy judgments about their abilities to complete 
remote work tasks should have a stronger preference towards telework and as a result, are 
more likely to perform better than others when given the option to telework. 
Self-efficacy is included in the theoretical framework because it has consistently 
been found to be associated with work-related performance in numerous studies, 
including those of life insurance sales (Barling & Beattie, 1983), faculty research 
productivity (Taylor, Locke, Lee, & Gist, 1984), coping with difficult career-related tasks 
(Stumpf, Brief, & Hartman, 1987), career choice (Lent, Brown, & Larkin, 1987), and 
adaptability to new technology (Hill, Smith, & Mann, 1987). Given its successful 
application in various domains where individuals have considerable autonomy, self-
efficacy theory appears to be well suited to the teleworking context. A recent study 
(Staples, Hulland, & Higgins, 1999) on remote working has also explored the possibility 
of applying the self-efficacy theory in explaining the management of remote workers in 
virtual organizations and the results provide further research ground on this area. 
Teleworkers enjoy quite a high degree of work autonomy but at the same time, 
they work with minimal supervision and have to rely heavily on their own abilities and 
initiatives to carry out and complete various job tasks. Self-efficacy theory can be used to 
incorporate a variety of aspects that Staples (1996) suggested are particularly important in 
a remote work setting into a single model. For instance, information technology (IT) 
appears to be a key driver of telework, allowing companies to establish virtual 
arrangements that permit greater employee flexibility and facilitate communication 
(Handy, 1995; Illingworth, 1994; Mowshowitz, 1994). Reviewing Staples and her 
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colleagues's exploratory study (1999), remote work self-efficacy is correlated with a 
number of variables. In view of the results of the study, Staple's scale developed in 
measuring remote self-efficacy was adopted to measure telework self-efficacy in the 
present study. It is hypothesized that individuals with a higher level of telework self-
efficacy would have a higher preference towards telework. 
Computer Self-Efficacy 
Several more recent studies (Burkhardt & Brass，1990; Gist, et al.,1989; Hill, et 
al., 1986; 1987; Webster & Martocchio, 1992; 1993) have examined the relationship 
between self-efficacy with respect to using computers and a variety of computer 
behaviors. These studies found evidence of a relationship between self-efficacy and 
registration in computer courses at universities (Hill, et al., 1987), adoption of high 
technology products (Hill, et a l , 1986) and innovations (Burkhardt & Brass, 1990), as 
well as performance in software training (Gist, et al., 1989; Webster & Martocchio, 1992; 
1993). It is expected that self-efficacy on computer use may be very much related to 
individual's preference towards telework. 
Computer self-efficacy refers to a judgment of one's capability to use a computer. 
It is not concerned with what one has done in the past, but rather with judgments of what 
could be done in the future. Furthermore, it does not refer to simple component subskills, 
like formatting diskettes or entering formulas in a spreadsheet. Rather, it incorporates 
judgments of the ability to apply those skills to broader tasks (e.g., preparing written 
reports or analyzing financial data). In the present study, it is postulated that individuals 
with higher levels of computer self-efficacy would have a higher preference towards 
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telework because working in places outside the traditional office usually requires people 
to be familiar with the use of computer technology. 
Work-Related Factors 
Apart from the individuals' telework self-efficacy which may affect their 
preference towards telework, some work-related factors may also influence individuals' 
willingness to adopt this new working style. Work-related factors refer to the work 
attitudes of the individual as well as the nature of one's current job. There are four factors 
identified under this category in the current study including work expectations, job 
involvement, task variety and role clarity. 
A number of studies (e.g. Huws et al., 1990; Kraut, 1987; Olson, 1985) suggest 
that employees who perceive themselves as having higher work expectations or being 
more involved in their work may be inclined to work at home because it enables them to 
increase their output in an environment which is comparatively free from distractions and 
interruptions than the conventional office (Kraut, 1989). Positions like managers and 
professionals typically require individuals to spend time on tasks that require high levels 
of concentration and a quiet, distraction-free environment. Employees working in the 
traditional office are usually disturbed by various distractions from time to time and this 
probably lower their work efficiency and thus, productivity. Due to a similar rationale, it 
is also suggested that individuals with high task variety and low role clarity will be more 
interested in adopting telework. This is because an environment of less disruption can 
possibly allow them to accomplish the many different tasks required in their jobs easier. 
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Family Involvement 
The relation between work and family has been a popular research area and in this 
study, the factor family involvement is explored to investigate how an individual's 
perception on his or her family role may affect one's preference towards working at 
home. The concept of family involvement can be conceptualized as the degree to which a 
person is identified psychologically with family roles, the importance of family roles to 
the person's self-image and self-concept, and the individual's commitment to family roles 
(Yogev & Brett，1985). It is expected that individuals who have high family involvement 
are much committed to family roles, and are probably more likely to opt for telework as 
they can spend more time with their family by adopting this alternative work form. 
Jobs Suitable for Teleworking 
According to previous research, the occupations for which telework is suited are 
primarily those that extensively use office technologies and can be divided into two major 
groups: clerical and secretarial occupations on the one hand, and technical and 
managerial on the other (Adam & Crossan, 2001). Work that already is centered on the 
computer and telephone is a prime candidate for telework (Rogerson & Fairweather, 
1997). Thus, IT specialists such as software programmers and systems engineers might 
be able to telework, but professional and management specialists such as financial 
analysts, accountants, graphic designers, and general managers are also potential 
candidates. Similarly, support workers such as translators, researchers and data entry staff 
could all telework, given suitable circumstances and arrangements (Rogerson & 
Fairweather, 1997). In a word, jobs suitable for telework should: (1) involve a high 
degree of intellectual, rather than manual work; (2) involve a certain degree of initiative; 
and (3) have measurable outputs (Stanworth & Stanworth, 1991). 
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According to the classification of the 2001 population by-census in the Census 
and Statistics Department in Hong Kong, occupations can be mainly divided into nine 
types including: Managers and administrators; Professionals; Associate professionals; 
Clerks; Service workers and shop sales workers; craft and related workers; Plant and 
machine operators and assemblers; Elementary occupations; Skilled agricultural and 
fishery workers; and occupations not classifiable. It is expected that jobs in the category 
of Managers and administrators; Professionals and Associate professionals' and clerks 
are most likely to be suitable for telework because it is highly possible that most of the 
jobs in these three occupations are centered on computers. As different occupations may 
have different attitudes towards telework due to different cultures in their work groups, 
this is a worth noting factor as well. 
In the present study, a model (Figure 1) was proposed to explore how different 
factors affect individuals' preference towards telework. It is hypothesized that telework 
self-efficacy, computer self-efficacy, work-related factors and family involvement have 
direct effects on whether an individual prefers to adopt telework or not. People who have 
high levels of telework self-efficacy and computer self-efficacy are expected to have a 
stronger preference towards telework because of their confidence in possessing the skills 
required to work remotely. While for individuals who have high levels of work 
expectations, job involvement, task variety and low role clarity, it is postulated that they 
would be more interested in working at home as this provides them a relatively 
distraction-free environment to work in. Last but not least, individuals who are highly 
involved in their families are expected to hold more favorable attitudes towards telework 
because they can spend more time with their family members when adopting this work 
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form. It is expected that the aforementioned factors will contribute together to affect 
individuals' preference towards telework. 
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Figure 1. Theoretical Model Proposed in the Current Study 
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CHAPTER 2: METHOD 
Sampling Procedure 
The website with the online version of the questionnaire was forwarded through 
the internet via a snowball sampling method. Respondents could submit the completed 
questionnaire online by simple mouse-clicks. Hard copies of the questionnaire were also 
distributed via a snowball sampling method. The questionnaire included a cover letter 
explaining that the study was a master thesis study on the preference towards teleworking, 
and that their responses would be kept anonymous and confidential. The questionnaire 
was printed with a back-cover with a free post self-addressed label and participants could 
mail the completed questionnaire directly back to the researcher. 
Participants 
An online version of the questionnaire was available on the worldwide web and 
112 completed questionnaires were submitted through the internet. As participants who 
had access to the internet would probably have a higher computer self-efficacy than those 
who did not, to avoid getting a biased sample, hardcopies of questionnaires were used as 
well. Self-administered questionnaires (see Appendix) were distributed to 700 full-time 
employees working in different organizations in Hong Kong. A total of 178 (25% return 
rate) completed questionnaires were returned. Among the 290 respondents, 158 (55%) 
were males, 128 (44%) were females and 4 of them did not disclose their gender identify. 
Complete confidentiality and anonymity were guaranteed. 
Measures 
The questionnaire measured (a) telework self-efficacy, (b) computer self-efficacy, 
(c) work expectations, (d) job involvement, (e) task variety, (f) role clarity, (g) family 
involvement, (h) preference towards telework, and (i) demographics characteristics. The 
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questionnaire was presented in Chinese. Scales which were originally worded in English 
were translated to Chinese with backward translation to ensure language equivalence. 
Telework Self-Efficacy. Telework self-efficacy relates to the employee's beliefs 
or judgments that he or she can carry out tasks that are required to work effectively in a 
remote environment. A fifteen-item scale was developed by Staples et al. (1999) to assess 
the people's self-efficacy of performing some important tasks related to telework which 
are generic and consistently identified across a wide range of job categories. Questions 
like whether respondents can leam how to use a computer when provided with written 
instructional material to aid in performing their job were asked (Cronbach's a = .85). 
In this study, the telework self-efficacy scale was divided into three subscales 
with one including items on goal setting and work style (Cronbach's a = .67)，another on 
seeking assistance when teleworking (Cronbach's a = .72), and the last one on technical 
competencies related to remote working (Cronbach's a = .80). 
Computer Self-Efficacy. Computer skill level is an important determinant in 
computer use, employee placement, selection, education, training, hardware support, and 
software support. Murphy, Coover, and Owen (1989) created the 32-item, 5-point Likert-
type, self-reporting Computer Self-Efficacy Scale (CSE) to measure perceptions of 
individual's capabilities regarding specific computer-related knowledge and skills. 
Murphy and his colleagues (1989) factor analyzed their instrument, yielding three 
underlying dimensions which they identified represented beginning computer skills, 
moderate computer skills, and advanced computer skills. The CSE scale has been 
demonstrated to be high in reliability and validity (Harrison & Ranier, 1992; Murphy, 
Coover & Owen, 1989; Torkzadeh & Koufteros, 1994). Respondents were asked the 
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extent to which they disagree or agree with questions such as "I feel confident calling up 
a data file to view on the monitor screen." One item asking respondents' confidence level 
towards the use of mainframe computer was deleted because the use of mainframe 
computer is unpopular nowadays (Cronbach's a = .98). 
In this study, this scale was divided into three subscales with roughly the same 
number of items including one on some basic computer skills (Cronbach's a = .94), 
another on skills related to using softwares (Cronbach's a = .95) and the last one on some 
comparatively technical and advanced skills (Cronbach's a = .95). 
Work Expectations. Work expectations are defined as perceived pressures on an 
individual to work more hours and assume increased work responsibilities (Quinn & 
Staines, 1979). This was operationalized using a four-item scale from Cooke and 
Rousseau (1984) (Cronbach's a 二 .79). A sample question asked respondents the extent 
to which they disagree or agree that people they work with expected them to "View work 
as the most important part of their life." 
Job Involvement. Job involvement is a psychological response to one's current 
work role or job, the degree to which a person is identified psychologically with the job, 
and the importance of the job to the person's self-image and self-concept (Lodahl & 
Kejnar, 1965). This was operationalized using a three-item scale obtained from the 
Michigan Organizational Assessment Questionnaire (Cammann, Fichman, Jenkins & 
Flesh, 1979) (Cronbach's a = .62). Respondents were asked the extent to which they 
disagree or agree with statements such as, "What I do at work is more important to me 
than the money I earn." 
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Task Variety. Task variety is defined as the number of exceptions encountered in 
the characteristics of work (Quinn & Staines, 1979). This was operationalized using a 
three-item scale obtained from the Michigan Organizational Assessment Questionnaire 
(Cammann et al, 1979) (Cronbach's a 二 .63). Respondents were asked the extent to 
which they disagree or agree with questions such as "My job requires that I keep learning 
new things." 
Role Clarity. Role clarity refers to an individual's level of understanding about 
job roles and the criteria of adequate performance (Quinn & Staines, 1979). Two items 
measuring this were obtained from the Michigan Organizational Assessment 
Questionnaire (Cronbach's a = .76). Respondents were asked the extent to which they 
disagree or agree with questions such as "On my job, I know exactly what is expected of 
me." 
Family Involvement Family involvement is defined as the degree to which a 
person is identified psychologically with family roles (i.e. spouse and parent), the 
importance of the family to the person's self-image and self-concept, and the individual's 
commitment to family roles (Yogev & Brett，1985). A sample question was, "I am very 
much involved personally with my family members' lives." In this study, we had chosen 
four items which can be applied to both single and married individuals. The items were 
then divided into two subscales, the first one with two questions tapping the respondents' 
general involvement in their families. The second subscale with another two items 
focusing on issues related to their family members. (Cronbach's a = .77). 
Preference towards Telework. A 5-item scale was constructed to measure 
respondents' extent of interest in participating in telework when given the opportunity to 
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telework were included (Cronbach's a = .86). In this scale, three items are indirectly 
tapping individuals' preference towards telework while another two are comparatively 
direct. 
Demographics. Nine demographic characteristics, including sex, age, marital 
status, number of children, their respective age, education level, occupation, industry, 
working tenure at present company, and the number of staffs in the workplace (i.e., one's 
immediate working environment, e.g., the branch office) were measured. The distribution 
of the sample population among various occupations and industries are shown in Table 1 
and Table 2 respectively, while Table 3 presents a summary of the demographic 
characteristics of the respondents. 
Table 1 
Distribution of Sample Population Across Various Occupations 
Occupations Number of Participants Percentage 
Managers and Administrators 74 26.3% 
Professionals 73 26% 
Associate Professionals 36 12.8% 
Clerks 62 22.1% 
Service Workers and Shop Sales Workers 26 9.3% 
Craft and Related Workers 3 1.1% 
Elementary Occupations 3 1.1% 
Occupations Not Classifiable 4 1.4% 




Distribution of Sample Population Across Various Industries 
T , r Number of ^ ^ 
Industries ^^  . , Percentage 
Participants ^ 
Manufacturing 11 3.8% 
Construction 31 10.8% 
Wholesale, retail and import/export trades, 42 14.6% 
restaurants and hotels 
Transport, storage and communications 24 8.4% 
Financing, insurance, real estate and business services 73 25.4% 
Community, social and personal services 58 20.2% 
Others ^ 16.7% 
"r^tal 287 100% 
Missing 3 
Table 3 
Demographic Characteristics of Participants 
Demographic Variables Percentage 




Number of Children 
No children 29.4% 
One children 31.1% 
Two children 31.9% 
Three or more children 7.6% 
Educational Level 
Tertiary education or above 24.1% 
Secondary education 56.2% 
Primary education or below 19.7% 
Age 
15 to 24 22.2% 
25 to 34 40.5% 
35 to 44 25% 
45 to 54 10.9% 
55 to 64 I M 
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CHPATER 3: RESULTS 
Differences in Sample Population 
Since both online as well as paper-and-pencil questionnaires were used to collect 
respondents' feedback, analyses were done to examine whether there were major 
differences between the two groups of participants. Reliability analyses for each scale 
were conducted separately for the online respondents and paper-and-pencil respondents 
and there was no significant difference between the two samples. As anticipated, despite 
the similar demographic characteristics between these two groups of respondents, results 
of a M A N O V A in which all variables were treated as dependent variables, suggested that 
the computer self-efficacy in basic computer skills (p<.05) and software skills (p<.01) of 
online respondents were significantly higher than those respondents who completed 
paper-and-pencil questionnaires. In addition, the preference towards telework for online 
respondents was also significantly higher than those respondents who completed the 
paper-and-pencil questionnaires (p<.01). In order to avoid a range restriction in the above 
variables, the two samples were pooled together for the subsequent analyses. The mean 
and standard deviations of the major variables are presented in Table 4. 
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Table 2 
Means and Standard Deviations for Male & Female Participants 
Variables Mean ^ 
Male Female Male Female 
158 N = 128 iV 二 158 N = 128 
Task Variety 3A3 M M 
Job Involvement 3.14 2.86 .82 .79 
Role Clarity 3.96 3.91 .66 .78 
Work Expectations 3.33 3.23 .82 .86 
Family Involvement 3.42 3.60 .71 .75 
Computer Self-efficacy 4.07 3.80 .77 .79 
Telework Self-efficacy 3.71 3.59 .66 .69 
Preference towards Telework 3.19 .97 
Prevalence of Telework 
Among the 290 respondents, 14.6% (50% male and 50% female) claimed that 
they were teleworkers and more than half of them indicated an interest in adopting 
telework (46% are male and 54% are female). Table 5 presents the distribution of 
teleworkers in different occupations while Table 6 in various industries. The proportion 
of teleworkers in the managers and administrators as well as professions outweigh that in 
other occupations. Nearly half (43.9%) of the sampled teleworkers reported that they 
were professionals and 24.4% claimed that they were working as managers or 
administrators. No clear pattern emerged as to which industries tend to favor telework. 
For the sampled teleworkers, they reported an average of around 21 hours working 
outside the office. 
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Table 2 
Distribution of Sampled Teleworkers Across Various Occupations 
Occupations Number of Participants Percentage 
Managers and Administrators 10 24.4% 
Professionals 18 43.9% 
Associate Professionals 3 7.1% 
Clerks 4 9.5% 
Service Workers and Shop Sales Workers 4 9.5% 
Craft and Related Workers 0 0% 
Elementary Occupations 0 0% 
Occupations Not Classifiable 4 4.8% 
Total ^ 100% 
Missing 1 
Table 6 
Distribution of Sampled Teleworkers Across Various Industries 
Industries Number of Percentage 
Participants ^ 
Manufacturing 2 4.9% 
Construction 5 12.2% 
Wholesale, retail and import/export trades, 5 12.2% 
restaurants and hotels 
Transport, storage and communications 5 12.2% 
Financing, insurance, real estate and business services 15 36.6% 
Community, social and personal services 10 24.4% 
Others 5 12.2% 
" l ^ t a l 41 100% 
Missing 1 
Gender Differences 
To investigate whether male and female respondents differ on the major variables, 
a M A N O V A was conducted, revealing a significant gender effect (A 二 .929, F( l , 267)= 
2.461, p<.05). An examination of the univariate results indicate that male respondents 
were significantly higher in job involvement (p<.01) and computer self-efficacy (p<.01) 
while female respondents were significantly higher in family involvement (p<.01). 
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Differences between Teleworkers and Non-Teleworkers 
A M A N O V A was performed with the status of whether an individual is a 
teleworker or not as the independent variables and all other major variables as the 
dependent variables. The multivariate test revealed a significant effect {A = .873, F( l , 
269) = 4.726，p<.001) while an examination of the univariate results indicate significant 
differences in all the major variables between teleworkers and non-teleworkers except 
role clarity and family involvement. It is found that teleworkers in this study were 
significantly higher in preference towards telework (pc.Ol), telework self-efficacy 
(/?<.05), computer self-efficacy (p<.05), task variety (p<.05), job involvement (p<.05) 
and work expectations (p<.05). 
Model Testing 
Evaluating the Measurement Model The correlational matrixes of the major 
indicators and the major factors are presented in Table 7 and 8. In this study, the two-step 
approach was adopted in analyzing the theoretical model. According to Anderson and 
Gerbing's (1988) suggestion, a two-step approach preferred over the one-step one when 
Structural Equation Modeling is used. Specifically, the former refers to the assessment of 
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Correlation Matrix of Factors 
1 2 3 4 
1. Work Factor 
2. Family Involvement 0.276** 
3. Telework Self-efficacy 0.40 -0.062 
4. Computer Self-efficacy 0.405** -0.206* 0.394** 
5. Preference towards Telework 0.097 -0.031 0.264** 0.376** 
Note. * p < .05, ** p < .01 
test of the structural relations among constructs will be made only if the measurement 
model is satisfactory. Nevertheless, the latter does both tests in a single, combined 
analysis. Anderson and Gerbing (1988) reasoned that the preliminary step of assessing 
the measurement model provides a confirmatory assessment of convergent validity and 
discriminant validity among constructs, which makes subsequent testing of structural fit 
more justifiable and interpretable. 
The initial measurement model consisted of 14 indicators pertaining to 5 factors 
as shown in Figure 2. The measurement model yielded a (67) = 106.263 (p<.001), with 
Bentler's (1990) Non-Normed Fit Index (NNFI) 二 .964’ Comparative Fit Index (CFI) 
==.974’ Goodness-of-Fit Index (GFI) = .949 and the Root Mean Squared Error of 
Approximation (RMSEA) = .046. Browne and Cudeck (1993) suggested that RMSEA 
values about or below .05 indicate a close fit of the mode in relation to degrees of 
freedom, and values below .08 indicate a reasonable fit. These indexes indicated a 
satisfactory overall fit of the measurement model. 
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Figure 2. Measurement Model in the Current Study 
Evaluating the Structural Model 
After evaluating the measurement model, the overall fit of the theoretical model 
was examined and the results were found to be adequate. The theoretical model yielded a 
X\l3) = 175.145 (p<.001), with NNFI = .914，CFI = .931’ GFI = .920 and the RMSEA 
=.071. The results indicated that the hypothesized model provides a moderate fit for the 
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data obtained in this study. The structural paths of the model with standardized loadings 
are shown in Figure 3. 
In view of the moderate goodness of fit indexes obtained and the nonsignificance 
of the coefficients of the pathways between preference towards telework with the work-
related factors and family involvement, I tried to explore an alternative model which can 
provide a better fit for the data. As suggested by the Lagrange Multiplier (LM) tests, 
alternatively called modification indices, which involve a stepwise procedure for 
selecting parameters to be included in the model (Joreskog & Sorbom, 1989; Sorbom, 
1989), telework self-efficacy has strong correlations with all other factors and it appears 
that this factor is a possible mediator between preference towards telework and the other 
three factors. I explored the fit of an alternative model and found that telework self-
efficacy indeed mediated the effects of computer self-efficacy, work-related factors and 
family involvement on the preference towards telework. The data fit into this revised 
model better, x^(73) = 119.206 (p<.001), with NNFI = .961’ CFI = .969’ GFI = .943 and 
RMSEA = .048. Most of the pathway coefficients in this model were significant and gave 
us some insights in understanding the relations between these factors with individuals' 
preference towards telework. The structural paths of the model with standardized 



























































































































































































































































































































































































Chi-Squares Statistics, Degrees of Freedom, and Fit Indices of the Models 
Model Df NFI NNFI CFI GFI AGFI RMSEA 
Measurement Model 1 0 6 . 2 6 3 ^ 0 . 9 3 3 0 . 9 6 4 0 . 9 7 4 0 . 9 4 9 0 . 9 2 0 0 . 0 4 6 
Theoretical Model 175.145 73 0.889 0.914 0.931 0.920 0.885 0.071 
Revised Model 119.206 73 0.924 0.961 0.969 0.943 0.918 0.048 
To compare the goodness of fit of the two models, I looked at the Model Akaike's (1987) 
Information Criterion (AIC) as well as the Model Bozdogan's (1987) consistent version of the 
AIC (CAIC). These criteria address the issue of parsimony in the assessment of model fit; thus, 
the statistical goodness of fit and the number of estimated parameters are taken into account. 
Generally, proposed models with lower values of AIC are more likely to be better means of data 
description than models with higher AIC indices (Raykov & Marcoulides, 2000). According to 
Akaike (1987), the model with the smallest AIC is considered as the most appropriate model for 
a given sample covariance matrix. One way of finding the smallest possible AIC is to evaluate 
various models of interest and compare their AICs. This approach is similar to the LR test which 
evaluates a series of nested models and compares the difference of values. It is found that the 
goodness of fit of the revised model with Model AIC = -28.630 and Model CAIC = 
-358.457 is better than that of the theoretical model with Model AIC = 29.29 and Model CAIC = 
-314.469. 
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Multi-sample model comparison was not conducted due to the restricted number of 
participants and the imbalance distribution between different occupations and industries. While 
comparing participants from different occupations and industries, there was no significant 
difference in their preference towards telework. 
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CHAPTER 4: DISCUSSION 
The present study gives us some ideas on the prevalence of telework in Hong Kong at 
present and provides some insights for the possible factors that may have an effect on 
individuals' preference towards telework. With a better understanding of the present situation 
and plausible factors which should be considered when we want to adopt the teleworking work 
form, we should have a clearer direction on what further studies should be done so as to facilitate 
the development of telework. 
Significance of Findings 
Prevalence of Telework at Present. In our sample population, around 15% of respondents 
claimed that they were teleworkers. It is surely very different from the statistics of the Hong 
Kong Planning Department (2002a), reporting that only 0.3% among the 100,000 ratable non-
domestic units were teleworking. This discrepancy is consistent with my prediction that the 
survey conducted by the Planning Department has probably under-estimated the popularity of 
teleworking in Hong Kong by using a more stringent definition. The percentage found in the 
present study is close to the share of teleworks in the US workforce in 1999. Nonetheless, we 
should be cautious in making such a conclusion as it is possible that the high proportion of 
respondents reporting that they were teleworkers may be the result of the voluntary participation 
nature of this study which attracted individuals who were interested in the topic than those who 
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did not. In addition, due to the restricted sample size of this study, the results may not be suitable 
to generalize to the entire Hong Kong workforce and further efforts should be paid to find out the 
actual prevalence of telework in Hong Kong. It is worth noting that over half of the respondents 
showed that they are interested in accepting this new work form. Though this optimistic result 
may be confounded by the voluntarily basis of responding that most of the respondents who 
chose to fill in the questionnaire are interested in this topic, the high percentage suggests a 
possible growth in the proportion of teleworkers in the future workforce. 
Our results show that teleworking may be more popular in the managers, administrators 
as well as the professional categories. This is consistent with the past studies (e.g. Stan worth & 
Stanworth, 1991) which suggest jobs that involve a high degree of intellectual work and involve 
a certain degree of initiative are more suitable for telework. This can also be due to the fact that 
work which is centered on the computer is a prime candidate for telework (Rogerson & 
Fairweather, 1997) as for managers, administrators and professionals, many of their work tasks 
are done on computers and thus, they can adopt telework more effectively. Furthermore, the task 
variety of employees working in these two categories were found to be higher than that in other 
occupations. As individuals in these occupations have to deal with so many different tasks, they 
may need and/or prefer to work at home so that they can concentrate better on their work. 
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Therefore, telework may be particularly useful for a certain occupations and this new work form 
may help them to work more efficiently. 
Despite the fact that some past studies suggested teleworkers were primarily male 
(Luukinen, 1996), the results of this study show a pretty equal gender distribution which is 
consistent with the finding reported by the International Telework Association and Council in 
2000. Since there is also no significant difference between the preference towards telework 
among male and female respondents in the current study, we have reasons to believe that gender 
may not be a factor that has significant impact on whether an individual adopt telework or not. 
Effects of Telework Self-Efficacy. The findings in this study provide us with an overall 
picture of what factors may affect individuals' interests in adopting telework. As postulated in 
our theoretical model, all the factors measured are related to people's preference towards 
telework. In the revised model, telework self-efficacy was used as a mediator between preference 
towards telework and the other three factors including computer self-efficacy, the work-related 
factor and family involvement. It is found that telework self-efficacy has a direct effect on 
individuals' preference towards telework. People who are more confident in teleworking skills 
tend to hold more positive attitudes towards this new form of work. While computer self-efficacy 
and work-related factors including work expectations, job involvement, task variety and role 
clarity have indirect effects towards individuals' preference towards telework. 
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As the revised model has shown, telework self-efficacy has a non-negligible effect on 
individual's preference towards telework. Whether people are interested in adopting this new 
alternative work style depends on the level of confidence individuals have in carrying out tasks 
related to telework such as learning how to use computer softwares by themselves and be able to 
get in touch with technical support staff when they encounter computer problems. This is 
consistent with the results of past research that self-efficacy has been shown to apply across 
various situations (Bandura, 1978; Staples et al, 1999). As telework self-efficacy is a significant 
factor in the model, it is believed that it is important for organizations which want to promote 
telework to train their employees in different tasks related to remote working before carrying out 
such a change. 
Though computer self-efficacy seems to be a significant element in the context of 
telework, its effects on individuals' preference towards telework appears to be mediated by 
people's telework self-efficacy. This is probably because of the fact that telework taps more than 
purely computer skills but also other competencies including organizing work schedule 
effectively without supervision. This is an important finding as this reminds management in 
organizations that good at computer is not equivalent to competent at teleworking. To assess 
whether this form of work can allow an employee to be more productive or not should include 
aspects other than just technical capabilities. 
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The Role of Family Involvement. It is interesting that, as shown in the model, family 
involvement does not have as strong a correlation as that of other factors with individual's 
preference towards telework. In the Chinese culture, family relationship has always been a vital 
element in people's lives and it is surprising that such a phenomenon was not shown in our 
current sample which is composed of a Chinese population. Traditional Chinese put family in the 
first place of their lives and sometimes, even have familial matters over their private-selves. One 
possible explanation of this is that since Hong Kong has been exposed to the Western culture for 
years, the centrality of family relationship in traditional Chinese culture may has been fading and 
is no longer a greatly valued component. This is consistent with Chan and Lee's (1995) idea that 
the belief system of Hong Kong is based on Chinese traditionalism, but subsequent divergence 
does present because of modernization. As people put more and more emphasis on one's career 
success in the modem society, the importance of the family component may gradually decreased. 
Telework as a Cure for Organizational and Social Problems. Since Nilles first coined the 
term "telecommuting" (Nilles, 1975), teleworking has been suggested as a cure for a variety of 
organizational and social ills (Bailey & Kurland，2002). It has been lauded as a strategy to help 
organizations decrease real-estate costs (e.g. Egan, 1997) and respond to employees' needs for a 
healthy work-family balance (e.g. Shamir & Salomon, 1985). Recent research revealed that 
occupational stress is bothering the management in organizations not only because it is related to 
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ill health, job dissatisfaction, high absenteeism and turnover (Davidson & Cooper, 1992; Quick, 
Nelson, & Quick, 1990)，but also due to the fact that it is very costly. It has been estimated that 
twelve percent of the United States' GNP and ten percept of the United Kingdom's GNP is lost 
due to stress-related absenteeism and turnover (Cartwright & Cooper, 1996; Quick et al., 1990). 
In Hong Kong, it has been demonstrated that work-related stress is generally high (Siu, 1996; Siu, 
Cooper, & Donald, 1997). There is also a study conducted by a group of British academics 
suggesting that Hong Kong is the most stressful workplace in the world (SCMP, 1995). As the 
present study implies a possible growth in the proportion of teleworkers in the future workforce, 
it is sensible to take the opportunity to cope with the alarming problem of rocketing stress. 
Teleworking may help individuals to alleviate work-related stress by enabling them to work in a 
comparatively distraction-free environment and have a better work-life balance. 
Furthermore, as nearly every organization including the government is trying to minimize 
their expenditures as far as possible under this economic downturn, telework which is often 
quoted as a means to lower real-estate and overhead costs and to reduce labor costs by hiring 
contract employees (Bailey & Kurland, 2002), appears to be a good alternative over layoffs to 
deal with the shrinking budgets. 
While the significant rise of female labor force participation in recent decades has 
become a focal topic worldwide, the gender role expectations which prescribe that men take 
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primary responsibility for the bread-winner role, while women assume primary responsibility for 
the family (Higgins, Duxbury, & Lee, 1994) may prohibit women from climbing up the 
organizational ladder. Research showed that women have retained primary responsibility for 
domestic duties, particularly childcare, even when they have a full-time job (Bielby & Bielby, 
1988; Ngo, 1992). This is even more significant in a Chinese society like Hong Kong, which is 
much influenced by the notion of gender-specific division of labor that is strongly supported by 
the Confucian ideology. Introducing telework can probably help female worker to pursue their 
career and at the same time, perform domestic duties so as to maintain a work-life balance. 
Direction for Future Research 
This study identifies a number of factors which affect individual's preference towards 
telework and the results provide a promising ground for further research. Future studies should 
try to examine what other factors may affect individual's preference towards telework and the 
relationship between individuals' preference with that of their actual adoption of the new work 
form. Research with sample across various industries and occupations will also be useful as 
some industries or occupations may be more readily in taking up this new work form than others 
due to the job nature. The technology has been advancing so fast that it is crucial for us to take 
advantage of this and make the most use out of what we have or may have in hand. More studies 
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in this area are necessary so that we can understand better and see how to brings thing into play 
to enhance the efficiency of organizations. 
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1 .我的工作甚為多樣化。 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 
2 .我在工作上有機會做一些不同的事情。 r x x x T 
3 .我的工作需要我重複地做同一樣事情。 r m i " 
4 .我個人對工作十分投入。 r m v 
5 .我為我的工作而生活，進食和呼吸。 1 「 3 4 5 
6 .在我身上發生的最重要事情都與我的工作有關。 T T U T " 
7 .我大部份時間都知道要在工作上傲甚麼。 
8 .我完全知道我工作上的要求。 1 
9 .我大部份的工作任務都有清晰的界定。 




1 2 3 4 5 
空閒時間。 
2 .把工作看成他們生命中最重要的一部份。 1 「 3 4 
3 .在沒有額外金錢獎勵的情况下，也會逾時留在公司完成與工作 
1 2 3 4 5 有關的任務。 
4 .認為沒有其他比工作更重要的活動。 1 





不 同 意 — — 同 意 
1 .我通常會預早計劃好第二天的家庭活動。 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 I不適用 
2 .對我而言，在家的日子確是飛逝。 f Y T T T 不 適 用 
3 .我個人對我家庭成員的生活十分投入。 F T T T T 不 適 用 
4 .在我身上發生的最重要事情都與我的家庭角色有關。 f T T T T 不 適 用 
5 .我享受與其他人談及我的家庭。 f Y T T T 不 適 用 
“““6 .沒有甚麼比作為一個配偶（丈夫/妻子）更為重要。 f T T T T 不 適 用 
7 .如果我可以將一切重新做過，我不會與我現在的配偶結婚。 f T T T T 不 適 用 
8 . 我 生 命 中 極 大 部 份 的 滿 足 感 是 從 我 作 為 配 偶 這 個 角 色 而 來 的 。 f T Y T T 不 適 用 
9 . 我生命中極大部份的滿足感是從我作為父母這個角色而來的 。 ~ ~ f Y T T T 不適用 
10 .沒有了傲父母的角色，我會是一個比現在不完滿的人。 F Y T T T 不 適 用 







1 . 訂定跟公司一致的目標。 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 
2 .以優先次序將工作順序列出以更有效地運用我的時間。 
3 .完成我每天以優先次序排列好的工作。 r T ~ T " X T " 
4 .即曰收到上司對我徵求意見或幫助的回應。 r m T " 
5 .在兩至三天内收到上司對我徵求意見或幫助的回應。 r m i " 
6 .找到我上司所在的地方並即時聯絡他 /她。 1 
7 .訂定跟上司一致的目標。 1 
8 .知道向那些同事詢問特定的資料。 
9 .毫無困難地接觸到能協助解決電腦問題的支援人員。 r T ' i ~ T ~ r 
1 0 .在有書面的指導資料時學習如何使用電腦。 
1 1 .在有書面的指導資料時學習一套新的電腦軟件。 r y x T T " 
12 .運用傳真機來傳遞文件。 1 ~ ~ r x x T " 
1 3 .有效地整理我的辦公室用具，書桌及紙張。 r T X T T " 
1 4 .建立一個文件分類系統以整理工作文件 ° 1 r x x T " 
1 5 .以有效率的方式接觸到完成工作所需的資料。 r T " l ~ T ' T ' 






1 .我對輸人和儲存資料 (數字或文字）在一個槽案中感到有信心。 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 
2 .我對在電腦營幕中開敌一個槽案感到有信心。 
3 .我對正確儲存軟件感到有信心。 " T m " 5 
4 .我對正確處理磁碟感到有信心 。 丄 丄 
5 .我對從一個程式或軟件登出 /離開感到有信心 。 H I H 
6 .我對在營幕上的清單作出選擇感到有信心 。 T T T T T 
7 .我對複製一個播案感到有信心 。 L l l i i 
8 .我對用電腦撰寫一封信或一篇文章感到有信心。 " r m i " 
9 .我對將游標在電腦營幕上移動感到有信心 。 丄 丄 
10 .我對在私人電腦上工作感到有信心 。 L _ L 丄 丄 1 
1 1 .我對使用打印機列印出我的工作感到有信心 。 
1 2 .我對删除一些不再有需要的槽案感到有信心 。 m _ 丄 丄 
13 .我對複製一隻磁碟感到有信心 。 L _ L 丄 丄 i 
14 .我對加插和删除一個資料標案中的資料感到有信心 。 
15 .我對敌動並運作软件感到有信心。 1 2 3 4 5 
16 .我對組織及管理電腦標案感到有信心。 1 2 3 4 5 
1 7 .我對理解一些與電腦軟件有關的專有名詞 /字感到有信心 。 m _ 丄 丄 
1 8 .我對理解一些與電腦硬件有關的專有名詞 /字感到有信心 。 
1 9 .我對形容電腦硬件（鍵盤，營幕，磁碟機，中央處理器）的功能感到有信心。1 2 3 4 5 
20•我對尋找電腦固障問題感到有信心。 1 2 3 4 5 
21.我對解釋為何一個程式（軟件）能或不能在一個指定的電腦上運作感到有信 3 4 5 
心 0 
22 .我對理解資料處理的三個程序：輸入，處理，輸出感到有信心。 1 2 3 4 5 
23.我對學習使用多種程式（軟件）感到有信心 。 1 _ 丄 ！ 丄 1 
24 .我對運用電腦去分析數據感到有信心 。 丄 丄 
— 2 5 .我對在一個特定程式（軟件）内學習進階的技巧感到有信心。 L U i l 
2 6 .我對運用電腦去組織資料感到有信心。 L _ L J _ - L A _ 
一 2 7 .我對為電腦編寫一些簡單的程式感到有信心。 
2 8 .我對在需要幫助時運用「使用者說明」感到有信心 。 
2 9 .我對尋求對電腦系統問題的幫助時感到有信心 。 
30 .我對登入一個電腦主網絡感到有信心 。 L 1 丄 丄 
31 .我對登出一個電腦主網絡感到有信心。 丨1 h |3 |4 |5 






不同意 - - - - - - -同意 
1.我有興趣在家中完成絕大部份的工作 。 L 丄 丄 丄 丄 
2.我喜歡在家中工作多於在一個傳統的辦公室中工作 。 L 丄 丄 土 丄 
3.我喜歡獨自一人工作多於與同事一起工作 。 L 丄 丄 丄 
4.在大部份的時間，我都傾向電子通訊多於面對面的溝通 。 L 丄 丄 丄 丄 
5.我希望一個星期裡最少有一天可以在家中工作 。 L 丄 丄 丄 丄 
6 .我有興趣採用遙距工作 。 L 丄 丄 _ 1 _ 丄 
7.我需要辦公室内的一些特別工具以完成我的工作 。 L 丄 丄 丄 丄 
8.我需要經常在辦公室內會見人們/顧客 。 L 丄 丄 i 丄 
9 .我的工作性質令我無法遙距工作 。 L 丄 ！ i 丄 
10.當我在家中工作時，我不能取得一些工作上必須的資料 ° L ! ! 丄 丄 
11.我現職機構中的管理層支持遙距工作的概念 。 L 丄 丄 土 丄 
12.我的直屬上司支持遙距工作的概念 ° L 丄 丄 丄 1 
13.我的直屬上司是一個遙距工作者 。 L 丄 丄 
14.我部份的同事是遙距工作者 。 I 1 I 2 I 3 I 4 I 5 
15.根據每星期至少有一段時間在家中或辦公室以外工作的界定，你現在是否一個遙距工作 














您的性別是： ]_男 名女 
婚姻狀况： i 未 婚 2已婚 2離異/喪偶 
子女數目： 丄一名 2兩名 2三名 i四名或以上 
你子女的年齡分別是： 歲 歲 歳 歲 歲 
您的教育程度是： ]_未受教育/幼稚園 i小學 i中學 i大專或以上 
您的年齡是： 
丄 1 5至 2 4歲 2 2 5至 3 4歲 2 3 5至 4 4歲 












1 0不適用、軍人及不能按職業分類的工人（請註明： ) 
Tele work 77 
你的行業是： 
i 製 造 業 






現職公司員工的數目： i 一百或以下 2 一百零一至三百 i三百零一至 
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